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PUBLIC HOUSING FOES LAUNCH FOUL INZ?I&fVE IN CALWO) fl ;
BEG FOR' "rASCISr ''IN WA$iVWCON

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.-*'The enmies of publio housing ist)f

served state and national notice that they will Wage ut%eoM$$ll

warfare on the best interests of the American working people throuSa

any weapon at their command.

Here on the California front, anti-hounig forcos began alr-.

culation of an Initiative which would amend the state oonstitution

by requiring an election before any low rent publio houning project

could be started.

Under present law, approval by the county Board of Superi'1sors

or City Council Is the only authorization needed to pemit the looal

unit of government seeking national houslng action.

The proposed constitutional amendment would seriously' impede

needed housing construction, since Wealthy real estatt oompanieso.

could pour untold thousands into suoh eleotions, tile the champlons

of public housing would be limited to the support of low inoome

groups.

Petitions are now being circulated throughout the state for

placement of the issue on the November ballot.

Meanwhile, in Washingtott, D.C., Herbert U. Nelson, executive.

vice president of the National Association -o Real Estate Soarde, de-

clared in a letter made public at a congreasional bearing that demo-

cracy %tinks*"

"I do not believe in democracy," Nelson wrote. "I think It

stinks. "
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The letter was read to the House Commnittee investigating lobby-

ing activities. Nelson is a regi-otered lobbyist at `25.00 a year.

~>Inson appear<ed before the commfttee and read a prGpa red state-

mnent in1 connection with the letter. He pretended to prefer a 'trepub)-

IicJ to a '"denocracy.," stating: "In the democracies a simple ma jor-

Oty be$o.-r eS a_n -unrestrained tyrant. It can take property by decree

witholuL compens,ation and is doing just that."

HLiF, other expreessions on democracy were contained in a letter

dated l,day 71 to T. H. Maenner of Omaha. Mk4aenner is president of the

N4aionaL Association of Real Estate Boards.

N4el,son said that "only direct taxpayers should be rermitted to

vot0t lIe held tha't wiiomen shouldL not be allowed to vote, at all.1

FEDERATIOIN1 STEPS UP DISABILITY
rNSURAICE BOYCVOTT

iCLNLTL)SAN FIh{AITCISCO.--C. J. Haggerty, secretary of the Cali-

fornia S,tate Federation of Labor, this week urged that uIrFLunions

Int;enri.1,7v their drive against private disability insuran-ie .lans in

keeping wi th the mandate of the 1949 c3nvention of the Fede-laLor

In a cominmunication to all unions and councils,, Haggerty de-

c½ared that r-i-lce the insuguration of the boycott, thousands of AF-L

-cikT-2cs have ,joined the campaign to make possible the iberalIzeat-ion

olf an irn u-rance law primarily enacted for their benefit but which has

beco-m.e w;it`nin the rast years the rich preserve of the insurance po-N-

erS of the state.

~Icrc!eIthan 200.000 workersihave r:equested withdrawal forms from

the Fed latiLon office with which to effect their cancellation of ar-

r r,nIIt-, s wI'14th̀-ivate dIsability insurance companies.

Accomnpanyinrg the comminunication from the Secretary was a ques-

tiorAnmiirce a3king for a progress report on the boycott campaign ast the

tSOccai 1 'evel .
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ROOSEVELT INTENSIFIES PLADIO CAMPATC-GN

(CTFLNr,L)SAN FLtANCTSCO .--Jarr,es Roosevelt, Democratic Party candi-

dat;e 2- Govel,ncr, will carry his political message to the people of

Ca .ifo -ila cver a s-tatewide radio hoockup thlrough the remraining weeks

of the, rimary cp.ign

The state AThL candidate will deliver his broadcasts e.-.h Fri -

day evening over the Columbia Broadcasting System at 7:00 p.m., troat-

ing of P:ransrortation and Highways on April 2e; Business and Industry,

M4ay 5; Lo abb yists an.d Bossism, lMaay 12; W ater and Agriculturee ,lay 19.

The s9eeches will be released through the following CBS sta-

tiors: KNX, _Lc Angeles; XIKBS, San Francisco; KFRE, Frearno; KROY,

c3ae.ramemto; I:CThQ, San D_iego; KERNT, Bakersfield; KGDVi4, Stockton: KCIM ,

B&2m7It1 SMT?;ings; u>KXC, Chico.

A PATTEREN -- LABOR SEEKS IND-JSTRIAL PEACE

(C FLr SAN PRANICISCO.--California unions are making 75 percent

of thlelpequalests to t-he state conciliation service for iinterveention in

the hone of pcaceably sett]ling rencgnition disputes. whil-e employers

arte aniaki.ng onily 25 percent Qf the requests, accordirg to the Ma,Iarch re-

port of GlenanrA . BowTers, ,super-rvisor of conciliation in the Califorlnia

, parL-Jent of Industrial Relpations.

iVerchwas the heavriest month yet experienced by the scrvice in

t;eriua c,f nu 2Ibero,fTrequestUs recei.ved for inteurvention,, thie :oe-port

states. 02 tIe 55e cases filed in March, 50 were filed by unions ser.v-

ing "o0:,tel %; 000 emr.p l ov',es .

The pmeronderance of recognition cases were concentrated in

certa.in occ'lia` lorn, notably, laundrying, retailing, buli3iding Serv i e

arn Urd ci an. resarrntTitwork.

P,twvec;n September 1947 and December 19t9, 128 such disputes

vwerp 'Iled ouit of a total of 460. Of the 128, thlere wEiere 16 filed i:>

hno .1Joacinin VaJa ley,, representing 35 percent of the total disputes

tliey vJ.rcaLl ed ifl on in tLe area.
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"The outcome of the negotiations in the ,111 recognition dis-

putes v-hich w-ere closed prior to January 1950 is significant a.s one

irnicct1o^-ton of the growth of collective bargaining in the state,'t the

retort declXared .

Fift'y_ six dlispu-es or 50 % were settled by the parties either

tIy mQnuial agreemnent on the terTris of a conrtract or by agreement to

hold an eleotion. Ten of the elections held were supervised by the

state se.rvicq and 7 by the NLRb,

The relma:inCder ofI approxim-ately 4IO ce-ses were either withdrawn

by thte- requesting party or closed by the service followaing periods of

i r.ae t vi ty.

Tese >fig-urte es represent the bulk of the conciliation cases of

rec-gr tion iosasud in collective bargaining, as the federal m-,ediation

and con il iation s6rvi ce does no t nonnally serve in this types of ca:te.

RENT CONTROIJ PROTECTS TENANT --

AND LTANDLORD

( CFLfIT )SAN, vFRA\JriSCO.--Rent overcharges totaling $28,718.09

:ere ref'unrdo to San Flrancisco Bay Aiea tenants during ivlarch through

the San Francisco Area Rent Olfice, 1Nilliam A. Bledsoe, local area

rent director, announced this week.

At tht-,e s,ame time, Bledsoe revealed, his office had granted

ren1t >crewes to San Francisco landlords amounting to a total of

T' 6,9)5.73 pnr month.

"The2 e figu-res,t! Bledsoe saidc, "bring into sharp focus the

pri-me respn-ibsil tv of the area rent office - to assure protection

to tena&nts ',gain-3t rent oivercharges, and to grant rent increases to

whi'-i>hn land. ;rdsEare entitl ed.t

JrOTI TT711 For California State Fced-rMti o-r of Tabor
DIR,,FTTILFTY BOYC)OTT details 995 Marklet Street
CAJ2PI :cSl ; writ4e: San Francisco 3 Californ.ia
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STATE BUILDING TRADES COUIhC I-, PROTwSTS
USE OF "CARTRIDGE CUN '

(2F1'1'LLSANT FRANCISCO.-Shocking dl sragard for human life

t~'m:Loh -t Jete iLAationz by certain employers to uise thie dreaded cart-

ridgef'ire, guns 'is threatenlng a serIous statewide tie-up of a num-

ber of bu-Ilcd1ing projects,, Frank A. Lawrence, President of the State

P-liI Ling- trci Construction Trades Council of California, announ-ed
last w:e ;ei . J-

Lawrenace explained that this tool i.s used to make holes in

iron, ccxlerete, steel and wood for lead anchors, by pulling a trLg-

~gr Thle Wnissle it fires, or mirsfires, has already killed a number
of V O r-.6.

Hra f'urther stated that the State Building and Construction

Tg-aies uourcil of California wvill wage a determined, uncoripromiing
fighlt ag-- rnst hre use of this tool until it is irmade safe, and that

its pr6sent introductIon will cause a tie-up of any projaect.

S"IATTE STRIKE IDLENESS LOWIEST IN 5 YEARS

(CF1LNL)SAIN FIiANC'ISCO.--Fewer randays were lost as a result of

worrk stoppages in California in L949 than in any year since the end

o the wrr, I. aul Sc;harrenbberg, State Director of IndustriRl Relations,

RIurlt-ElW(1JecIlasttw e k.

8:zrllk idleness in California in 1949 dec'lined 27 percent from

hl:at In the prpevious year. In contrast, strike idleness in the naticn

as a wholee rose by m-ore than 50 percent from 1948.

PFeIr1ni1,r.ary figuares just released indicate 2,O40 o,()0 mandays

tdl e duet( Uo labor-management disputes in California dur-ing the past

.e,ar. This Is 750,000 less that in 1948 and the lowest annuial total

since 191j-4
The Tinumber of workers involved in stoppages vwas al]so thie low-

est ¼ the Thst 5 years. The 79,700 workers involzved in stop-pages in

04~9 vas 25 percent less than the 106,OOO in 1948.
EIt T-AFL( 3l)


